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Uriel" Items.
Mrs. Kennedy, of Marysvllle, fell

while going down stairs n few days
since, and broke her right arm.
fYjulte a numher of our citizens visited
We fair at Carlisle. They all seemed
well-please- d With their trip.

The salarV of D. It. Kane for teaching
the Elliottsburg school is 28 per month,
instead of $20, as published last week.

Dr. Isaac N. Shatto formerly a resi-
dent of this place died at Lelpsic, Ohio,
on the 20th ult.

Mnj. M'Oowan, father-in-la- of Judge
Junkln, died at Washington on Satur-
day. His remains were buried at this
place on Monday afternoon.

The first prize for best Wheat on ex-
hibition at the State Fair was awarded
to Terry county. Mr. Foreman was the
lucky man.

We are glad to learn that Mr. Calvin
M. Hackett son of Jas. Hackett, Esq., of
this place has Becured a position as local-

-editor on the Evening Call at Al-too-

(SXOctober brought us another install-lyj- nt

of Bummer. On the 1st inst., the
thermometer registered 88 degrees in the
Hhade. On Sunday at 3 P.M., it was
DO degrees in the shade and 102 in the
sun.

Joseph M'Donnels, of this county ,was
admitted to the Harrisburg hospital last
Tuesday, Buffering with an arm broken
by a fall from a mule.

Among those entered at Gil more 's
Oarden for the next walking match, we
notice the name of Stephen Spellacy,
Millerstown, Pa.

A son of Mr. James Mickey of New-po- rt

had his wrist dislocated by a fall
vhen trying some gymnastic exercise

on Tuesday laBt.

he hands In this office are indebted
Jesse Clouser for a treat of good cider.

We hope he or some other man will
call with another lot as good.

A Lewistown exchange Is warning its
readers, against purchasing lots in Chris-
ty City. It copies a Btrong article from
the Current Review News Doniphan
county,Mo., showing up "Christy City."

A man named Samuel Lintz. while
hauling logs off the mountain in llye
twp., was caught by a rolling log and
had one leg badly crushed, and was oth-
erwise terribly bruised.

Joseph Ebersole, of Williamstown,
brags about a sunflower stalk in his gar-
den that is nearly twelve feet high,
which had on it eighteen flowers. This
is some sunflower, certainly.

. new postofflce has been established
rnthls county, called " Cesna's Run."
It is in Madison twp., on the main val-
ley road, with Elias Snyder as post-
master.

Mrs. Wni. Rothrock of Millerstown,
had a paralytic stroke on Sunday from
which her recovery seemed doubtful, for
several days. On Saturday we were
informed that she was recovering.

The Steelton Item comes to us enlarged
to the size of The Times, and printed
in quarto form. It looks well and we
are much pleased to see this evidence of
Joe's success. May " ads" crowd him
so that he will have to enlarge again ere
long.

On Monday of last week a horse
driven by Henry Keller, of Rye town-
ship, became frightened at the cars at
Marysville, and in starting to run,
caught on a large hook, tearing a terri-
ble hole In its side. The wound was
sewed up and perhaps the animal will
recover.

Persons wanting heaters should read
the advertisement of Richardson, Boyn-to- n

& Co. We have two of these heaters
in use, one at our residence and another
at our place of business,and,having used
them, we can, with entire confidence
recommend them to persons wanting
an economical and easily managed heat-
ing apparatus to write to Richardson,
Boyiiton fc Co., New York.

Stoves For Sale. A parlor heater, and
a small eggs stove for sale at half price.
Apply at F. Mortimer's store. The
heater is as good as new.

OThe Cheapest, the Beat, and Finest
Toned Organ made, is " Water's." For
prices address Milton Giisson, Landis-liur- g,

Perry Co., Pa. 412t

Farmers should be sure to attend the
pale of fi ne calves. See ad vertlsement of
Wm. B. Stambaugh.
""Try Lucas' Liquid Paints. They are
good, convenient Hnd reliable.
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Sudderr Doalh. On Thursday evening
the wife of Samuel Moore of Howe twp.,
died very suddenly. She was making a
call at the residence of Dr. Singer in
Newport, and while talking her head
fell forward and It was only a few min-
utes before she was dead. The doctor
pronounced the cause of death to lie

apoplexy.

Killed. Chas. F. West, son of Rev.
Wnj. West, was killed on the railroad
near Huntingdon, on Tuesday last. He
was employed as brakeman, and while
at his duties, missed his footing and fell
on the track. Hewa a young man of
much promise, and was aged about 21

years. Mr. West la well-know- n In this
county, and the family will have the
sympathy of his many friends in this
aflllction.

Another Fatal Accident. On Sunday a
week, Mr. Thomas EvapB, of Duncan-no- n,

while walking on the track near
the Cove Forge, wa9 struck by the en-

gine of a freight train, receiving such
injuries as caused death shortly after-
wards. He was walking on one track
and left It to step in front of a train com-

ing in the other direction. Mr. E. had
removed to Duncannon only a year or
so ago from Philadelphia.

Jumped From a Train. On Friday after-
noon a man jumped from the fast line
weBt when near Bally's Station. The
train was stopped and went back to
pick up the supposed corpse when It
was found the man was not only alive,
but was not apparently seriously Injur-
ed. Since reclevlng the above informa-
tion we learn from the Altoona " Tri-

bune" that the injured man was named
Shaw from Clearfield county, who had
been in the insane asylum and was
being taken home by his friends,

Q Bad Jump.--Jam- Shutt, of Buffalo
twp., on Wednesday was on his way to
Mt. Patrick on business, driving a fine'
blooded five year old horse in a buggy,
and when within about half a mile of
his destination the animal scared at a
wheelbarrow in . the hands of a pedes-

trian, and In a twinkling of an eye
jumped twelve feet straight down over a
bank Into the canal full of water, taking
the buggy and Mr. Shutt along. The
animal drowned, but Mr. Shutt got
safely ashore and the vehicle, consider-
able damaged, was raised out of the
water. News.

I The Newport Bridge. The new bridge
at Newport is approaching its com-

pletion, though the contractor has had
several little experiences. On one occa-

sion the Commissioners having objected
to some material that was put into the
piers, the contractor got angry and
discharged his hands, refusing to com-

plete his work. The Commissioners
thought the bondsmen would if he did
not, and the contractor on second
thought took the same view of the case
and hired his hands again. On another
occasion the masons struck on account
of non payment of wages, but the matter
was satisfactorily arranged and they
went to work again. It is expected the
bridge will he ready for public-- use by
the middle of December.

September Weather Report. B. M'In-tir- e,

Esq., hands us the following report
of the weather for the month of Septem-
ber, 1879 :

Average of thermometer at 8 o'clock
A.M., 64 32', of Barometer 30 inches
minus five-tenth- Average of greatest
heat 64 6', and of cold, 48J 8'. There
fell 2 inches and seven-tenth- s of rain,
an unusual small quantity for this
month. The warmest day was Thurs-
day the 2nd, the thermometer running
up to 77, and the coldest, Saturday the
27th, the thermometer registering 3iP.
On Friday the 20th was the first frost
that injured vegetation. This was the
coldest September for some years.

Duncannon Items. The squeezers in the
rolling mill were broke last week. A
ball that had got too cold had been put
in and the consequence was the large
cog wheel on top was broke In two
places, a cog broke out of the small
wheel and several other breaks. The
castings have been received from Pitts-
burgh and are being put in place.

On Wednesday a son of Mr. Jos. M.
Mutcabaugn, while on a chestnut tree,
fell and broke one of his arms at the
wrist and received Internal injuries.

Mr. James Camber was slightly in-

jured on Tuesday by falling with a bun-

dle of slate in Jils arms while on the old
stock house at the furnace. Record.

Curious Discovery. The quarrymen
employed on the farm of John Ylngst,
of Swatara township, this county, re-
cently unearthed several enormous teeth
believed to have been belonged to a mas-

todon. The teeth measured GJ Inches
across the crown, and 8 inches in length
and are in a perfect state of preserva-
tion, retaining the enamel. A gentle-
man who has examined them says they
were found under ground at a depth of
five feet, and were found several feet
apart. There were also- - found evidences
of other decayed matter, evidently the
remains of an animal of Immense

Harrisburg Patriot.

tt li ftflted that the BlnomflHrt md Dimran-nn- o

rnllrnad baa fallen Ihrniigh. It doca
not auit the Pennsylvania railroad to hare
the turmlnua at Duncannon, and the people of
Dnncaunon refute to aubporlbe atock unleaa'lt
1 the terminus. The Pennsylvania desires
the terminus at a point a few miles north Of
Duncannon. Volley fientirul.

The Sentinel is mistaken in the above.
The enterprise has not fallen through,
but the refusal of the P. R. R. to do what
they led us to believe they would do has
caused a delay. The company have no
Intention of giving up the building of
a road, but are quietly developing their
plans, and all they ask Is the aid and
confidence of the communtity, and in
return they will insure a railroad to
this place.

An exchange thus touches up a class
of newspaper subscribers :

"There la no difference between the man
who enters yonr premises at mlcTnlgltt and robs
you of your money, and the man who takes a
newspaper for a year or two and then removes
to another locality without paying np arrear-nee- a

or even Informing the editor of hla
whereabouts. If there la any difference the
latter la the greatest icoundrol of the two."

And we think the exchange Is about
right.

' Bold Plundering. On Wednesday after-
noon of last week the house of Eman-
uel Butch, of Sterrett's Gap, was entered
by some person during the Bbsence of
the family, and from it were taken a
new violin, some muslin, some calico,
and a number of other small articles.
We think it high time that the bold rob-

bers be caught, as even the poorest of
our citizens are visited by them.

An Old Time Piece.-- Mr. J. H. Eber-
sole, of Williamstown, has a twenty-fou- r

hour clock In his house, and in good run-

ning order, that has been in different
branches of the family for one hundred
and seventeen years, and the clock was
not new when it came into possession of
his grandfather at that time. The clock
is apparently good for many years yet.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

While at play in New Kingston last
Friday, (Johnnie Armstrong, an inter-
esting little boy, sou of Mr. WUkin
Armstrong, fell and broke the femur of
his right leg. Dr. Folk reduced the
fracture.

While out gunning last week In Hast-
ings' woods, Penn township, Cumber-
land county, L. Coover shot a squirrel
that measured two feet lf

inches from end of nose to lip of tall.
On Thursday, while the family of

Mr. George Ruhl, who reside about a
mile from Carlisle, were attending the
Cumberland county fair, John E. Con-
ner, aged eighteen, who has been living
with Mr. Ruhl, disappeared, and has
not been heard from since. Jle left all
his clothing, excepting what he had on,
and the following note on the floor: " I
leave my best respects to you all. Good-b- y

forever. John E. Conner; out of
heart." He has not been very well,
and it is supposed he has committed
suicide.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

Miss Mary Fitzgerald, of Spruce Hill
twp., had a paralytic stroke on Friday
night of last week.

Mr. J. R. VanOrmer, of Walker twp.,
found one of his horses, on Monday
morning in his field, with a long cut in
the shoulder. No blood could be found
anywhere to Bhow how it was done.

Mr. Alexander Logan, of Spruce Hill
twp., accidentally shot himself through
one of his hands on Wednesday of last
week. His wound was dressed by Dr.
Allen.

Some villainous scamps, who had
neither the fear of God or man before
their eyes, deliberately despoiled a num-
ber of valuable leather fly-net- attached
to horses that were hitched near the
U. B. Church in McCoysvllle, on the
evening of last Tuesday, while the
owners were In attendance at the Big
Spring Presbytery, the sessions of which
were being held in the church. A
number of whips were also stolen.
Port lioyal Times.

Soldiers' The Veteran asso-
ciation of the soldiers of Perry County,
will hold a in Liverpool, on
Thursday, 10th day of October. Distin-
guished speakers from a distance have
been Invited, and are expected to attend.
Speakers and bands of this county have
been engaged, and a large attendance is
assured. Each delegation will elect its
own officers, and the Captain as soon as
he arrives, will report to Chief Marshal,
D. C. Orris. Business meeting will be
held in the school house at 10 A. M.

Z. T. SHULER, Pres. pro. tern.
E. C. Long, Secretary.

Lost. On Sunday evening last on the
road between Stouffer's saw mill and
one mile beyond the Warm Springs, a
pocket book containing between eight
and ten dollars. The finder will be
suitably rewarded, by returning it to S.
Beam, Dellville, Pa.

Church Sot ices.

Preaching at the M. E. Church next
Sunday at 10i A. M. Sunday School 9
A. M. Prayer meeting, Sunday and
Thursday evenings. Also, preaching at
Mount Gilead 2i P. M., Landlsburg 7
P.M.

Presbyterian Church. No preaching
next Sabbath morning. .Sabbath-schoo- l
at 9.30 A. M. Preaching In the evening
at 7 o'clock by Rev. G. W. Seller, a re-

turned Missionary. Prayer-meetin- g on
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

To the Indpjiendent Demoorallo Voters of
Perry Co. Having been solicited by a
number of my personal friends to ofler
my name as an Independent Democratic
candidate for the office of Jury Commis-
sioner, I have consented to offer myself
as a candidate for said office and most
respectfully ask your supnort. If elect-
ed, I will endeavor to perform the duties
of Jury Commissioner with fidelity, and
to the best of my ability. Wm. JVane.

Spring twp., Sep. 29, 1879.

there a man with soul so
dead," who hath suffered the miseries of
a cough or cold, yet neglected to try
" Sellers' Cough Syrup V"

Temperance Convention.

ThuBPponrt annual meeting nf 11m Perry Onnnly
Teniperimoe ABxiielulliin will convene In l.amll.lmrK,
oil 1 ueBiliiy, October 91. 187, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Kach Church. Haliliatii HcIkhiI and Teniperane Or.
Kanlr.atlon In tlie county la rpu-Bt4-- l to Bend two

In addition to the paatora of clmrchea.
Kac Nillihntli la rim..alj.1 1., tb- - nn mIIa..

lion prior to the meeting of the AbbocIaiIoii. anil report
the amount at the meellnir of the AKorition. the fimda
to lie UMed In ftiriliprltiir the i..nu i.r .u,..i.ai.L..o Let
'herelieafiillconventniu.as uualuesa of Importance

TIlP lianif-- Of flellirtjH ahn.ll1 t.n nn-loll in Ttav
R. A. JiaveniKirt, at l.nndlBliiirir, at leant one week prior
to the itieeilnir, In order that arrauireiucut may be
made for their accomodation.

Uli.ll. HHHOM, Heeretarr,
Perry Co. Tein. Aafloclatlon.

1,000 Mens' and Boys' Suits in every
style. Woolen and Fancy Shirts, also
a full line Fall style Hats and Caps at

I. Schwahtz.
Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarsene quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,5 bottles St.
21y Sold by B. M. BUY, Druggist, Newport

.
-- Cliew Jackson's Best Sweet Navv Tobacco.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back.
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruges and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr hot., 5 bottles SI
12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER, New BloomUeld.

FITS 1 FITS I The undersigned having
purchased the property formerly owned
by J. Baily, on Main Street, opposite
Ensminger's Hotel, and fitted it up into
a convenient shop, he is prepared to do
TAiLoniNa in ail its branches, in the
best of Btyle, and guarantee a Good Fit
every time. S. Bentzel.

P. S. A stock of choice Tobbacco and
Segars constantly on hand.

April 9, 1878.

200 Ladles Coats just received as low In
price as $3,00 at I. Schwartz.

Lucas' Liquid Paints always reliable
and ready for immediate use. Send to
F. Mortimer for a sample card of
colors.

County Price Current.
BLOOMriELD, October 0, 1X79.

Klax-Bee- 1 25

Potatoea new 40

Butter V pound MO 12
Eggs V dozen 13 "
Dried Applea V pound, 4 eta"
Dried Peaches 10Ctl2ota.

.NIWPOUT MABOTB.

Newpoht, Oetober 4. 1879.

Flour, Extra 15 00

" Super. 3.50

White Wheat bush, (old) 1 18

Red Wheat 1 18

Rye 60650
Corn 45845
Oata V 32 pounds 25 28

Clover Seed per pound 56centa
Timothy 8eed 1 75

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes 3535
Bacon 6 O 6

Lard cents
Hams. Scents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00 1 00

Llmebumer'R Coal SI 25 1 75

Stove Coal 4 00 O 4 00

Pea Coal 2 2

Buckwheat Coal, 12 CO

Gordon's Food per Sack 13 00

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORHEOTSD WIEKXT.

WOODWARD & BOBB.
Cahlislb, October 6, 1879.

Faintly Flour 14 (0
SuperHne Flour 8 50

White Wheat, new 110
Red Wheat,uew 1 10

Rye .in , 60

Corn, (new) ....'.. 43

Oats 28

Cloverseed, 8.0Pa3.00

Tlmothyseed 1 75

Flax Seed SI 10

G.A. Bait .'. SI 15

Fine do 1 70

Philadelphia Produce Market.

PuiLADELnrrA. October 6, 1879.

Flour unsettled: extras S5 255 60-- . Fennsyl-vanl- a

family, Sii.OO O Kia7 Minnesota do., S5.UUO
15.50; patent and high grades. Sd.5O7.0O

Rye flour. l 253.25.
Cornmeai. f2.5o.
Wheat, led, 123123; amber, 123 Q124; white,

124124.
Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 670580. i mixed.

688fK).
Oats quiet: Pennsylvania and western white,

S3O310. : western rulxed,353ti.
Kye74a75o.

- MAKni QEH.
Huoaf CmsT On the Ifith of September. 1S79,

at the residence of the bride's parents, by Kev.
A. H. Spangler. Mr. W. B. Slioaf of Center twp.,
to Mlsa Anule Cri.it, of this place.

Fhieadlbt Reynolds. On the 24th ult. In
Patterson, by Kev. O. E. Zehmer, Aaron H.
Frieadley. of lxick Haven, Pa., to Debbie K. Rey-
nolds, of Patterson, I'a.

Hoibebokr Ghat. On the 25th nit . bv Rev.
L. Peters, Wm. Holabcrgcr. of Harrisburg, to
Mlsa Emma J. Gray, of Landlsburg, Perry county
Pa. "

TniPNER Everiukt On the isth ult, at the
U. B. Parsonage. Mt. Wolf, Pa by Rev. A. 11.
Rice. Kev. A. Trlpner. of Duncannon, Pa., to Mlas
Ella Everhart, of Manchester, Pa.

Moons At the residence of Dr. J. E. Ringer. In
Newport, on the 2nd Inst, of apoplexy, Mrs.
Mary Moore, wife of Samuel Moore of Howe twp.,
aged 55 years and l'J mouths.

M'Laiiuhmm On the 17th ult. In Duncannon,
Mrs. Mary M Laughliu, aged 54 years, 11 months
aud 22 days. '

Lowe On the 1st Inst., In Juniata twp., Geo. B
M'C'lellan, sou of Samuel Lowe, ased U moiitlia
aud 2d days.

5

Prthtpi On the 2?ml ult, In Buffalo twp., Mrs.
Elizabeth Pt teis, wlteot Philip Peters, aged 60
years and 5 days.

Hwartz On the 25th nit. In Center twp., Henry
Swarti, In the 75th yearof hla age.

Rich On (lie 21th nlt.ln Crete, Neb.. Mrs. Mag-
pie Itlne, aged :m jears and two months. Dweaa-e- d

was wile of J. W. Rice, formerly of this Co.
Messim on the morning of the Krd Inst, In

this borough, Mr. Samuel Messlrnar, aged 61
years, 11 monthsand 28 days.

M'GowAW-- In Washington, on the 4th inst. Mr.
jnnips McOowa.i, In the fltlh yearof his age.
Funeral from the residence of Judge .liinkln, in
this borough, at 4 o'clock this (Monday) alter-noo-

Klemvio In Carroll twp., on the (llh Inst,
Mrs. Margaret Flemmlng, relict of Frederick
Hemming, aged about flu years.

Farmers, Take Notice,
PUBLIC SALES" OF STOCK.

AM COMING with a CAR LOAD of CALVES,I six months old, which I shall oiler at Public
bale as follows:

AT ELLlOTTSnt'RO,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20th.

AT ULA.IIV,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st.
These Calves are selected Short Horn breed

brought from (,'afaraugus (hi., New Vork, and are
worthy the attention ot farmers wanting choice
stock to raise.

WM. B. STAMBAUGH.

lanHV t.ifcsaiKij

ONE MILLION
winrF.a.rtiiwFHina

Plantsi Bulbs
letter ibr "fHwUI Lnw PrlcM Mat," lit whk

will b found .DitruAioni lur Culture.

8S Cortlnnrtt 8trwt, New Vork.

ASSIGNEE'S ACCOUNT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
following Assignees accounts have been filed
in the Prothonotary'e Office of Perry connty,.
and will be presented to the Court for confir-
mation on WEDNESDAY, the 21)th day of
October, 1879, to wit i

1. The final account of Henry Cooper, As-

signee nnder deed of voluntary assignment for
the benefit of creditors of Peter Bheaffer and
Elizabeth BheafTor.

S. The account of Samuel E. Back, Assignee
of Adam Fortney and wife, nnder deed of vol-
untary assignment for the benefit of creditors.

D. MICKEY, Proth'y.
rroinonotarys Ullice, Uloomtleld, I

September 29, 1879.

Exclusively devoted to the practical education
of young and middle aged men. for active busi-
ness life. School always In session. Students
can enter at any time.

S- - Bend for circular. 40w3m
J. O. SA1ITH, A. M.. Principal.

Pittsburgh, l'eiin'a,

SSIGNEE'S SALEP
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Pursuant to an alias order of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Perry County. Pa., will be sold at
public sale on the premises in East Newport, In
Oliver township, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 11, 1879,
nt 2 o'clock P. M., the fo'.lowing described Real
Estate, viz:

A LOT OF GROUND,
adiolnlnglotaof Ell Fisher. J. B. Habaker, on
Main street, and having thereon erected

A Two Story Brick House,
with basement, and with the appurtenances.
Late the property ol Samuel Haines.

This property Is near the line of the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road, and Marshall Furnace, and
convenient to church, schools, etc

TERMS: Ten per cent, to be paid on day of
sale, one half the balance on the 1st of April 1880,
at which time a deed will, be delivered and posses-
sion given, the balance in one year with interest,
to be secured bonds.

For further Information In regard to the prop,
erty. address, Lewis Potter, Esq., New Bloom-fiel-

Perry County, Pa.

September 22, 1879. Assignee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
Tine nnderslgned, Administrator of the estata'

Ot George Yost, late of the township of Spring,
Connty of Perry, and State of Pennsylvania, by
virtue a pltirl us order for sale to him directed
from the Orphans' Court of the said county, will
sell by public outcry on the premises, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, '79.
at 10 o'clock A.M., of said day, the following
descsibed Real Estate:

A TRACT 0F LAND 1'

CONTAINING. 54 ACRES,
15 perches and allowance, situate partly In Car-
roll township, aald County of Perry, and bounded1
and described as follows, to wit: On the North
by lands of Billmau. on the South by land of Jno
Soulier, ou the East by lauds ot Frederick War- -
docker, and on the West by the aaid Jno. Homier.,
and having thereon erected a new Xwo Storylog house:,

WITH KITCHEN ATTACHED,.
V. LOG JiVIMV,

pig pen, and other neceary
There is a young and old ORCHARD on the
premises, running; water and good spring near
the house. There are about

30 ACHES CLEARED
and the balance Is covered with splendid Chestnut
and White Pine timber. The fences are generally
in good repair. The projierty is situate withinvery convenient distauce of uliurch, school, store,
blacksmith shop, etc.

TKKMtf : Ten per cent, of the curchase money
to be paid when property ia otneken down, one-thi-

of the balance on the lit of April lHMO.when
deep will be delivered and possession given, and
the remainder In two eouul annual payment
payable ISM) and 1881. with interest from April
1st lMU, to be seemed by juilumeut bond.

HUSK. D. YOfST,
September 16, 1S79. ( Administrator.


